INTRODUCTION
The concept of man's performance evaluation (appraisal) on the job is as old as man himself. At the end of the 18th Century, in industry world, it was aptly termed as 'merit rating'. In administration, it is called 'Annual Confidential Report (ACR)'. AICTE's Performance appraisal and development system (PADS) is a systematic approach for evaluating employee's performance on job; in terms of the job's requirements s/he is assigned to. The objectives of PA can broadly be summarized as given below [1] : 1. to indicate the relative worth of an employee in an organization; 2. to highlight strengths and weaknesses of an employee; 3. to help employee to grow; 4. to provide a basis for : a. Salary structure/rise; b. Promotion; c. Special assignments; d. Training; e. Transfer; f. Discharge Succinctly, PA promotes inducive-contribution approach. It helps discover the latent potentials of an individual and creates a conducive environment for his/her growth and advancement. This eventually leads to overall improved effectiveness of an organization. Several methods of merit rating (PA) have been reported. Some of these are [1] : a. straight ranking; b. graphic rating; c. description or essay type; d. forced distribution; e. field review; f. critical-incident system, etc. In the age of digitization, it is often termed as Performance Appraisal (PA). In the academic world too like universities and institutes, PA does exist. AICTE has introduced PADS two decades ago [2] [3] [4] Commission wef 1 January 2006 with some PA based provisions like Career Advancement Scheme (CAS) or Performance Based Appraisal System (PBAS). The NBA criteria too indicate some direction for PA. The basic idea behind PA is to minimize the variation between the planned work (target set) and the actual performance over a certain period of time, say 6 months for probationers or annual for others, so that organization functions in an effective, efficient and economical way maintaining sustainable productivity of human resources. Most of such evaluations are normally found to be of subjective type, i.e., qualitative in nature as against quantitative. Like job description for faculty, another important factor affecting their performance is their recruitment process and eligibility criteria set by the regulatory authorities like UGC or AICTE. Recruitment is a critical mile stone for obtaining the expected performance (outcomes) of faculty. Nevertheless, the recruitment process and criteria appear to be somewhat not well defined, fuzzy and dynamic because faculty's job is neither stereo type nor discretionary. But it is creative one, rather highly demanding to be more innovative one, capable to meet the agile market demands [5] [6] [7] [8] . Hence, it is said that running a university is more difficult than running MNC. Consequently, some consider faculty as a facilitator, integrator, leader or even entrepreneur! This makes PA format design more difficult and demanding [8] .
PA FORMAT DESIGN
The author worked for more than 2 years on the pilot PA project; and by general consciousness arrived at PA format design a couple of years ago that was tested for two academic years 2013-14 and 2014-15 and finally for AY 2015-16. The PA format is of quantitative type (performance is measured in terms of numbers, needing evidence for performance claims made). It consists of the following elements: a. Job responsibilities identified as defined by AICTE and in tune with CAS, PBAS and NBA (please see Table 1 ). Table 2 ). The first and the fourth responsibilities (see Table 1 ) are covered under three heads, i.e., teaching-learning, academic achievements and industry interaction. The fourth factor other contribution includes both Research and Consultancy, Extension services and academic achievement as applicable (see Table 1 ). The fifth factor is administration as applicable cadre wise. Note that as one move from AP to Principal level the weighting for these 5 factors vary inversely, e.g., for AP academic is the highest and administration of the lowest weighting (see Table 2 ). Each major factor is subdivided into a set of sub-factors having a set of numerical values called degree/grade (see Table 3 ). The degrees of sub-factors vary from 3 to 5 with base of total 100 points in arithmetic mean so that the maximum points one can earn is 500, i.e., one can earn points in the range of 100-500. PA grades earned are defined wrt this range (see Table 4 ). The PA format has four parts, self evaluation, reporting by the immediate boss, principal and management. Table 3 presents Major factors, their sub-factors, the number of degrees shown in () against each sub-factor. For instance for sub-factor 1(b) of Table 3 , Lesson planning, digital access to students for AP's post has three degrees (d1-d3) as given below with the base points of 10 (note that for other faculty cadres the base points assigned is zero): I. d1: 10 points, if either lesson planning or notes given in the beginning of a semester. ii. d2: 30 points, if (1above) plus 2 unit tests. iii. d3: 50 points if, (1 and 2 above) plus access to digital notes to students on net. Note for this sub-factor, the points range is 10-50 with 3 degrees in arithmetic mean of 20 points, i.e., AP can earn 10, 20 or 50 points as per performance duly supported by evidence. Table 4 ). These grades are reviewed and moderated by the concerned HOD, Principal and finally by management. Total duration elapsed for carrying out such activities as distribution of forms, filling them, assessing by management and drawing inferences took around 3 months, July-September 2016. Fig. 1summarises final grades distribution institute wise, and also in terms of aggregate faculty (for 6 institutes), aggregate non teaching, and aggregate faculty and non-teaching. These performance grades for simplification are then clubbed into three Grades, Grade-I; (A+) + (A), Grade II: (B+) and Grade-III: (B+C). Fig. 2 , a radar diagram, provides a comparative analysis, institute wise. These values indicate that the grades distribution frequency does not follow the pattern of normal distribution. It is skewed towards the higher side, showing a thick tail on the higher and thin on the lower side. Only one institute 'E' approaches to normal distribution with Grade I: 23% and Grade II: 77% and Grade III: Zero %. Other institutes show liberal grading, i.e., inclination towards A+ and A grades showing that self assessment done by individual employee needs better understanding of the objectives of PA; it is not to spoil one'scareer but to build it. It is hopefully expected that better dialogue between the HOD and his/her subordinates and between HODs and Principal will overcome this safe-play attitude of everyone concerned. More involvement and engagement from top to bottom is recommended, including periodical informal healthy feedback/interaction.
Results and Discussion

CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a case study of PA analysis covering 500 employees in 6 technical institutes spread in different States in India. The PA format proposed help achieve quantitative measurement (assessment) of employee's performance on job. The outcomes of the case study are encouraging. It is recommended that everyone concerned needs to be aware of the objectives of PA, namely, career growth and not a reprimand. B e t t e r c o m m u n i c a t i o n , p e r i o d i c a l i n f o r m a l feedback/interaction, stakeholder's involvement and engagement are recommended. It is believed that the case study is of interest to all concerned. The researchers/institutes can be had a copy of the e-book: Document: Employee's Performance Appraisal (Faculty and Staff: Six months and annual basis) free from the author for further work. The e-book is an exhaustive exercise done by the author.
